
i produce o:djr. To fijblh'tute ftabiliiy, f-f.i } em > wergy.' to a rncfs of diforj.-r, andiceble, fhifting experiments. Ta his judg-
ment Washington was always incomparable"In this choice he had a peculiar fel/cityThe Secretary of the Treasury wa3 all t : at
could have been wished.. Public credit re-
vived. ? A fufiding system was deviled,wife, modeffcte, and as just as the peculiarfituaifon of-ihe United States weuldadmit,
fixed revenues were eftabiilhed, easy to thecitizen, - and colleiSfd without embariafs-
m*nt' tye Vi'holi bri an'gement of the (ileal
departments were admired for their fimpii-
city, their economy, and their efTtft. A-
merhra was gratified. Newfouices of wealthfprajijf into existence. A languiftiing andalmolt \u25a0 commerce started with new
vigour, 1 rftid mamlfactures and agriculturereceived a torrefporiding fnpport. His
contemporaries do him the justice to fay,that the Secretary has all the merit of it.Congrcfs followed where he led. This isthe true source of the rivalj aloufy whichhas burst out info pitiful calumnies againstthe man. This however is among thefmal-Itjl hon urs of Hanv'lton. His exertions
were not confined to his own departmentonly. ]n everybranch of the irovernment,
he was consulted. refpe<s. d, and'influential.In the cabinet Walhin-i n did net think itbeneath the dignity of his Itation to advifc
with and command the talents of his gieatoffice s, wo <:ce eby 7 Jlandtng latu refluired to give liim their opinions when-
ever ajird. Hatr.ilton shone with pe-cu'iar brightness. Always prepared, ge-nerally corredt, and invariably frank andsincere, he was a great and important
aid to the President in his arduous, deli-
cate and important station. Washington
was afraid to hear the opinions of
men.' however great, or however different
from his own. He lWened with calmness
and decided with Indcfida.ee. In theweflern infurreflion r 179£ . which v\as.foformidable as trial with a " few thouiand
dollars" fc|Le of pur grcateft men, wouldhave d«cidW on wa't instead of peace, butwhich terminated to the honor and reputa-tion of the government, Hamilton gave aspecimen of his. superior and commanding
talents. He was invite !by Washington to
accompany him to the ft at of ir.lurreftion.
When arrived they found every thing in
our army in a state of dtpbraMr confufion
and disorder- Diftnnl and diT.ot.tent uni
\u2666erfdlly prevailed. Hamilton wa requeli-
ed hy Mifflin to i itifere and almost in an
instant every thing as reversed. Even h >

enem es were char ed by the m: p.'c force
of his ta'ents. Calumny itfelf forgot it.-
effice, and on the return of the army joinedthe generitl plaudit due to his unrivalled
exertions. Whet) the delicate and impor-
tant question of neutrality occurred in tlx
Cabinet, J.-fierfon and Hamilton were op-
posed on the question. Hamilton ftrongljadvocated neutrality?Jeflerftfn feebly op
posed The frnier was it cce-Mul a'e
wrote those admiral.ieefiavs under the title
of Pacificus in support of Wathington's con
dust* When the Ptitifti ireaiy was adopted by the ccr.i()itutional authorities, l.i
again volunteered in their l .ipport, aftd publifhed hi« excellent speculations under tintill" of Camilla*. In short, in whateve
fmiatio.i he fs viewed, he ia fti.l the fam.
exalted, clifinttieflcd, and indefatigabli
public fervaiM.

It is the Jingu'ar fortune of Haniiiton
tnat either his oldr,- eui ctitini..., ptaili
?very great act of his li:V. The old Jacobinprofefs to-admire the C'onflitution. Cer
tainly Hamiltor, hj; as much merit in tha

admire the jui.dtn:, fyjlcm. The revenmfyflera. the fyl'iem of r.eutrality, and tin
Ei it ill treaty. And for all these Hamiltoi
has been the mojl powerful adrocaie, Ye 1both tliefe eldfiics of men t'itii to think ilof him. One other rem itt, and theirenfeious of my inability. I quit ih- I'mje&* 18 there any one, man ii) the Unitec
Slates who has b en so iily it warded ? Hi
came out of the army poor. He went inte
the treasury f;om a profeflion which gav,
liim Bcoo dollars per annnrn, and receivet
a salary of 3500 dollars. He quitted it because lie not /;;><>. He has not f-ugh
a foreign employ, nor ha* he been Prefiden
ror vice P.efident' nor has he received
salary of 25 oco dollars per annum. Am
yet did he ever boat! of his services, fuffe
ings, or complain of public ingratitude
Dcts litis look like ambition ?

" NO JEALOU.S IIIVAL.''

BY DESIRE.
The following Address was publ'fhed in the

Gazette of thf United States towards the«lose of last ftafon. As the uncommon
lhare of health we enjoy in Philadelphia,
at this time, may be in part owing to the
attention that has been paid by our eiti-
tens to the wholesome advice contained
in this address, it may be of ule to ourfuffering brethren at Baltimore, Norfolk,
Providence, and other places, to republilh
it.

To the Editor
Of tie Gate it e of the UnitedStates,

Sir,
PERMIT nie to join with you in

congratulations to our fellow citizens on
the return of health to thiseity, and to re-
joicewith them that the destroying has
not been permitted to commit such deveft/i-
---tion in this as it has done in former years.
This is, no doubt, in part owing to the
general delertfon of the citizens, but it is
also in some meafurc owing to the fmprov< d
method of treating the diicsfe ; and I am
more and more convinced from my ex-
perience thil year, that this fever is as trada-
ble at any other, and that by propet manage-
ment, the meft obnoxious part of itr that is

\u25a0, t' j Ip ay be ' n a great measure ob-
f'a t ]

w ' t ' 10Ut 'lie use of mercury,or o er that I have not made tife ofmg giain of that mineral in the treat-
ment of it this year, and yet I have not loftone iingle patient in thisfever. It is evi-ent, theieii>re, that that loathsome method
0 . ""-kering the body of the patient all overwita mercurial ointment, and consequently,that the lolsof teeth, and the other nume-rous i!l s that enfua from salivation, androm the profufe use of mercury, may beavoided. *

But a writer in one of the newspapers
alks theic-ferious quiflions?What, fays he,are we still to be vilited with thisfever every
year ? Is all business to be suspended, is ourcity to be peferted, and are the citizens tocontinue to walte the earnings ot a few
months in expensive excurfi&ns into the
country every summer ? To these questions1 answer, that it is but reasonable to-ex-peft, that we (hall be vilited by complaintspeculiar to countries situate in similar clr.
mates and under similar ciacuinfUnces withour own ; but then by making- use of thelame precautions, and adopting similarmodes of jiving with them, we (hall not beexposed to greater incouveniencies than they
art- exposed to.

The misfortune is that, we of these Uni-ted States being chiefly delcended from per-sons from the northern parts.of Europe,fisch as England, Scotland, Ireland and Ger-many ; our ancestors brought over withthem tlie enftoms, habits and modesof livingthat were common in those countries, and
we, their defendants, have implicitly adopt-ed their modes of life, without regard tothe difference of climate and our own situa-tion.

It is well known that the people ofthel'c
northern countries live in a manner verydifferent from thole in the foutliern parts ofEurope ; for instance, it is well known thr.tthey live much more upon animal food, andthat they make use ot much Ms vegetagle
in then-diet than they do to the southward.It isalfo well known that they drink much
more ardent spirits than they do in France,Spain, Portugal and Italy.

Thcfe coun/ries were formerly fubjedl to
the plague, which is the very word fpcciesof infediousifever. Even the cities of Lon-don and Exeter, which are lituate in thefoutliern parts ot England were lormerly vi-sited hy the plague, tluufrh now they are
two ot the molt healthy cities in the world,
and yet they are much more populous than
any of the cities in the United Stores ; the
reaton is, they have altered their method ot
living-, and adapted it to ths methods pur-sued in foutliern countries. Mr. Miller
the autoor of the Gardener's Dictionary, gih

who lor many yearr had the care f the phy-tic garden at Chelfea, alTured me, that ;h<
quantity of vegetables carried to the Londoiniaiket, exceeded what it had done former'y, within his remembrance, to a degreetha
was beyond conception, and Truth r, in hiI Cropology, among many other n-iemorablithings that he has recorded, a {Tares us thathere was no such thing in England as ikitchen garden before the time of Harp
tne Eighth ; and now it you go into Co
vent Garden or the Fleet markets, of a marLet day morning, you v.nl Ice vegetables e
nough almost to fill the dome of St. Paul'sand the market ot Exeter, in Devonfliire
is not more famous for its great variety ant
abundance of excellent fifh. caught in Tor
hay, arid on the other parts ot' tie coaflthan it is lor an abundance of the choicel
vegetables. At Panton, where King Wil
lia'n lodged the firtl night after he iandie
to drliver England from Popery and slaverythey have cabbage plants fit to plant sut iith« month of April.

Ardent spirits, alio,are not nearly so muchdrank in England as they were formerly, in-stead of which fermented and malt liquor,
-tre ufrd, such as beer of different kindsshut more especially porter and cyder, ofwhich they have great abundance in Devon-
Ihire. A great brawney Irilh coal-heaver,who works on board the (hips in the riverThame;, that brings coals from New-Castle,I have been aflurek, will drink two or threeRations of porter in a day, by which meanshe is enabled to go through that fevcre exer-
cise. and yet enjoy the molt perfeft (late ofhealth.

It is byfuch means as these, together withtheir great cleanliness, oceafioned by theirplentiful fnpply of water, that the cities ofLondon and Weftminfler enjoy so muchmore perfefl health than they did formerly.To the house in which I lived in Londoii,wh:ch was the house formerly inhabitedby
S.r Robert Ladbroke, who was the father ofthe city, there were four kinds of water laidin. to wit?New River water. Thames wa-
ter. rain water and pump water ; and if si.milar reforms were to take place here, I amconfident our citizens might remain peacea-bly at their homes, and would not fee undertheneceffity of betaking themselves to flight,into the country, for refuge, so often as theyhave been obliged to dofor some years palt.

I have lately seen some very sensible hintsaddressed to the Board of Health, on thefubjeiS of their reports of the ftatc of mor-tality during the iickly season, which I thinkdeserves to be atteuded to. It is a faft thatin great cities, there are pifrfons taking theirI departurefrom this world to the next every
| day. ri.iy almost every hour, but as there are
0.0 bills of mortality piiblifheo for the great-
er parr cf the year, this passes almost unno- !
ticed, but when the Board of Health begin
to take up the matter, at the commencementof the sickly season, and inform the publicthat five, ten, fifteen or twenty persons have !
died in a day, vithout diitinguifhing whatdileafes they have died of, the puublic mindtakes the alarm, h is like hoisting the signalof diflrefs; and is as much as to fay, to your
tents O Israel j every man thinks that he isthe next that is to be attacked, and that no-

* Asfar bleeding I seldom make use of it.

thing but fl/ght can favVhrm from perdition:
whereas if a biH-of mortality was publifh-<i
every wefk throughout the year, fpecifying
the particular disease each perfoa died of,
the public m nd yvould become familiarized
to it besides it would have a good.rfFe& in
a mora! and religious point of view, by
afling as a kind of mtmente inori, andmight have something of the fame effcdt,
as a weekly fcrmorl has by putting peo-ple in mind of that laftcr end to which
we mull all come and thus when the sicklyseason drew nigh, it would inform them of
its approach,by which they wouldbe gradu-ally apprized of their danger, and becomeprepared to meet it.

THOMAS RUSTON.
' ,

P. S. A friend of mine who lived fome-years at Medina in Sicily, one of the fineft 'illands in the Mediterranean, and warfbmed
a«a granary for almost all kinds of gtaiii solong ago as in the time of the .Romans.'1 his gentleman aflured me that the inhabi-
tant* scarcely eat any meat in the summermonths, hence they keep no cows, and veryj few sheep. As a substitute .for cows theyhave goats tofupply them with milk, goat'sflefh and kid therefore is almost the
meat they make nfe, except some little
butcher's meat which ihey have from thecoast ofjßarbary ? But they have the great-tft variety of delicious fruits, such as oliyes,figs, dates, pomegrantes, grapes limes,,
lemons and ora -ges, and an abundance,of allkinds of the choicest vegetables.

Horses they have none, or next to. none,
their rich grain fielde being tillfd, and their
other laborions work being cheily done byI mules and afl'es.

| '
France is approaching her last stage of re-volutionary insanity. Civism ii now exiledirom all power. Government is veft«d, byviolence in a military despot. Thus it was

in England, during thefantaftic reign of the
fanatic Cammonivcaltb. The revolutionarywheel went round ; and, after revolving to
the tremendous, but upstart defpotii'in of onemilitary man, the people found more con-
ization, and afterward s more certain fecu-l ity in withdrawing their allegiance from the
unlimited usurper of the day to their former ,
limited heriditary monarchy. J f

The following was Mr. Pitt's unanswer-
able Mild beautiful reply to Tierney, who cal-
led upon Miniliers to state tbe oijeil of the
war in one Sentence.

li 'I lie Honourable Gentleman (said the
Premier) cills upon Mir.iflers to Hate th«
objeit of the war ill one sentence. I can
slate it in one word.' It is

SECURIT Y.
I can thus {late it in one word, though it

is not to be explained but in many. The
objeft of the war is Security ; Security a-
gamt'a danger, the g.eatell thatever threat-iened this country: the greatest that everthreatened mankind ! A danger the pore
terriUe becaule it is unexampled aftcf novel.
It is a danger, which nas more than menacedi the fafety and independence of afl nations.I It is a diMger, which has attacked the pro-
perty and peace of all individuals. A dan-
ger, which Europe ha* {trained all its sinews

. to repel, and which no nation has so fuc-
cefsfully repelled as the Briti/b, because no
other nation has idled so £nkrc*tir auly,so SINCIUEUY,fo UNIFORMLY on the broadballs of

PRINCIPLE!
BecauC? no other nation has perceived, with
equal cleamefs and decision, the ? neceflity,
not only of combating the evil abroad, butof

STIFLING IT AT HOME,
Bi-'caufe no nation has breasted with so firm
a constancy the tide of Jacobinicalpotiir.
Because no nation has sctutinizedindpierced
with so stbdpast AN eyk, as the Gov-
ernment of Great-Britain all the
disguising mamtuvres of Jacobinical hypo-
crisy."'

The above incontrovertible, clear and
convincing definition of the object '6f warby the mitigated monarchy of England z-
gainft the Gallic Regicides and the common
disturber» of the nations ought to be read
not only by British fubjefti, but by Evr.ny

MKMBKR OF CIVIL SOCIETY THROUGH
THE ARTH.

Gazette Marine Lift,

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
jfrriveJat thefort.Ship Good Friends, Earl, Havanna

£Left it 24th August?Sugar See.
Schr. Christiana, Roes, Havanoa

fLeft 2 ift Auguft?S'is;ar?S.
[Gerard

Minerva, Hughes, Charlellon
Rice to L. D. Carpenter

Cleared,
Brig Express, Gardner, AntiguaSchr. Speedwell, Blanchard, JamaicaBrig Juno. Vincent, from hence to Ja-maica, was taken on the 19th August, inlattitude 29. 00, N. longtitude 68, 30, W.
by a French privateer, after an a&ion of
one hour and twenty-five minutes ; the
mate was wounded in the foot ; the crew
jvere put on board a (hip from Bfemen, andafterwards arrived at Charleston*

Schr. Governor Clinton, Allen, from PortRepublican, 17 days, has arrived at New-
Castle.

Schr. Phoenix, Donnell, from hence, hasarrived pt Havanna.
Ship Clothier, Capt. Rose Oj*tipbell, ar-

rived at Lema,from Baltimore the 3th May
taft.

SALEM September4.Arrived, brig Lydia, Boden, Isle of May,
40 day*?no news,

ArriVd, fchr- Whim, in 33 days from the
Havanna. Sailed in co. with an armedPortland brig, which the night after they
failed, by the welldire&ed fire of her ftcrn
chaferl, compelled a New-Providencepriva-
teer to sheer off, whose intention, no doubt,
was to overhaul them. Capt. F. loft his
mate, a southern man, Aug. 4. Capts.
Kinfmsn, and Richardson, of this port,
were to fa 1 for home th= day after capt. F.
The former would leave one man on (hore

Tick?the latterhad 101 l one man, and would
leave h« boy on shore Tick. Capt Fairfieldwho had folJ his veflel, was to take paflage
with Capt. Richardson.

NEW YORK, Septemb«r 9*
. Arrived) days

Bn'g Crokcr, Bartow, Salem
Sloop Linnet, Btck, has arrived at Bar-

dadoes

That" Gentlemanof thefirst reputation"
Duank who receives letters " admiring theability with which" L'Aureriis conduced"
keeps cackling like a goose about BritishInfiuente, and has become seriously alar-med at the encreafinjf circulation' of theGazette of tbc United States. He attempts
to impofc: a oelief on his gaping readers thatit has but five hundred subscribers ! ! If
the Advertisement for a thousand Rheamsofpaper per year give him fucb qualms as
he has lately djfcovered, we could puhlifh alift of neio subscribers to the Gazette whichv.oulG, to use the language of an eminentPhysician " shake his gall bladder.1 '

COMMUNICATION..
I We are autorhizcd to acquaint the public,that should the present favourable state ofhealth of this city,under thebleflangof Provi-dence, continue ;?MeflVs Wignell andReinagle propose to open the Theatrical
campaign on monday the 2id instant, when
Miss E. Weflrey, a performer
from the New-York Thertre,. willmake herfirft appearance on our Boards.

This young lady is said to poflefs, withsuperior figure and ample powers, all. the
fenling, sweetness and bewitching naivetteof
our l.itefavourite Mrs. Marflial, and must be
considered as a very valuable acquisition to
our corps Dramatiqne ;?they have adver-
tised thfir last week at the Federal City,
where they have been playing in an elegant
little Theatre, fitted up in the Lottery
Hotel, with great reputation but with no
proportionate profit-

Cleared,
Brig Paramaribo, Shepherd, Madeira
Schr. Herk'mer, Lucjs» doj

Two Brothers, Parry, ShelEurn
William Ernot, Halifax

FOR SALE,

Laying at Almond street wharf, as (he arrivedfrom io». The Btfey is.a good rede], of theBurthen of 131 tons.
*»* P° r te m-i of sale apply to

PHILIPS, CRAMONDWCo.
Augufi ic.

TWENTY *:'r»
I',DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN away from theSubfcriber«n Friday 49thAuffull, 1 Soo, a Nfgro man, Named Dra-per, a'awt five feet eight or ten inches high, 34years «t age, black complexion,. re d eyes and verylharp Nose ; Tind cv. when he went away a fhorcgray cloth coat, with large Metal B»-t. ns, nan-keen pantaloons, and a tewfelt hat, other cloth-
ing unknown ; whoever takes up the said felU wan iitcnrcb hin» so as 1 can get him again, lhall re-ceive, if ill the C'Unry, if out of the Suce, theabove and all realonahln Charpes.

GILLESS M'CLEMWY".
CornerJet County, "> "* * ' ''\u25a0

September 3, 1800. '
'

Brig Three Friends, Shaw, from Bath,
Maflachufetts, bound to Cnrracoa, foun-dered at sea on the 23d of Augtift.

Yeflerday airived brig Cruger, Barton,
Naples via Salem.

BALTIMORE, September 8.
The brig Eucharis, of this port, was ta-

ken by a British privateeron her homeward
bound paflage from St. Sebattians, and sent
into Guernsey.

TO LET,
OR FOR SALE,

\ 2-storybrick house
iituatc in Duke-strect (or Artillery lane)Northern Liberties,
louse, all built of the l.eft materials, and in excel-
nt order ; cellars under the whule, one paved,

Icn and yard, l'evcrat fruit treen in the garden,
wo [umuc f excellent waer near the premises,inijnire at No, yy, Arch flrett.

J" 1/ tu&f 6w \u25a0

Robbery.' ,

300 Dollars Bswaho.
LAST Saturday irght my (hip in Water-flreet was opened by a falfe key, and fur-
dry articles of JtwEi ieaY, to the amount of
ten or twelve hundred dollars, were rerriedoff.
Am-<:"? cr thrrTi were,

Two marrow spoons marked " WorrockLikenefles of Mr James Robertfon and wife, ofPeterlburg?one do. of aMr King-one do.
of Mr Jokn Trimble,'ate of this town, the
back set with a large blue glass and a smaller
ill the centre. Under w! i h w:s a plait of hair
hid strait.'with J. T. in a cypher wrrked ia
pearl. Together with a nember of fancy pi*,
ces, painted by Bully, which cannot now DC
rccollciled ; j Uoitlwam's Calls ftamp-d
« Warrock.'

AND
The following :*

I Gold watch,maker's name Provib, Paris
I filvcr do Thomas Green, Liverpool, 7753
1 do do. Gearge Bifield, I.ondon, 13,500
1 gol.! do. French, no n?me
1 do. do. John RyUnd, London, 1331
I fiiverdo, French, t name
1 do. do John Hull, London, 744
1 liiver do. Jofepti Kern' er
1 do. do. J. Djrlington, Loudon
1 do. do. No. 9861
» gilt do. G. M. Metcalf, Landon, 4196
I silver do. George Halwood,London, 1906
I do. do. J Smith, London, 212
1 double cafe gilt watch* R. Oftvjrn, Rich-

mond,
ico Dollars will Ije given for the reftoratiofl

of the jeweliery,or »co dollars if the thief or
thieves are also secured.

Mr. Benjamin Morri*, the owner of the
Watches which were taken at the fatne time,
will alio give 100 dollars fcr them.

July 19 : \u25a0

£/" The "rinters at Peterfburr, Richmond,
Alex tndiia?Baltimore?Charleflon?and o-
thers, are requested to insert the above for a

CHARLESTON, Augufl 26.
Sir riveJ, days

Ship William, Minor, Guernsey 54.Brig Hope, Dolliver, Havanna 21
Schr. Adventure, Patterfoo, do. 21
Sloop Nancy, M'Combs, Middleton,

(Connefticut) 15

Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN-AWAY from Spring Forge, in York

County, a negro man, named ISAAC, other-
wise CUDJO, about 21 years old, the property
of Robert Coleman; Esq. He is about 5 feet 8
inches high, has a blrmiih in his eyes, more white
in them thaneommsn, by trade a Fergeman; had
on and took with him a drab coloured broad cloth
coat, almost new, a sailors jacketand pantaloons'
printed fancy cord, a iwanfdown striped under
acket; a rorum hat; one fine and one coarse
shirt' one muslin handkerchief, sprigged, two
ditto Briped border, a blue Persian under jacket
and two prir cotton (lockings. Whoever takes up
fai«i negro and lodges him in any jail in this or any
of the' neighbouring fiatei thai! have the above r«
ward or TeafoDahie expellees il brought home.

JOHN BRIEN.
Spring Forge, Oileber»3,i799.

N. B. As said negro formorly lived in ChefUr
county, it is probable he may return tfaers.

November j

*.' jf* *\u25a0
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IN THE PRESS.
A New andinterejling

WORK,
(Entitled,)

Pra&ical Education,
BY MARIA EDGE WORTH,

Author of the letters 1

ForLiteraryLadie«andthe Parents Affiflant.andbj
RICHARD L. EDGEWORTH,

F.R. S.and M.R I.A.
Subscription will be received vy Thomas Dob-

Con, Second Street, Philadelphia, and Zachariah
Poulfon, at the Philadelphia Library; by Brown
and Stanfoury, and by George F Hopkin?, New
York; Thomas and Andrews, Bifton ; Ifaacßsw
ers, New Haven, and the principal Booksellers in
the United States and at the Office of this Gaz-
ettete.

August 15 diw

NOTICE.
<v'vf

i LL persons indebted to the Efhte of Mr.C\ Jacob 1bomas, late of Wafljingtnn, flat®
if Kentucky, dtceafed, are requefled to m.ike

payment, ?jbC those v. !io bjve any demand* ,
against the fame, are delired to exhibit their

the aoth Ottober tiext.
JACOB REESE, Adminlftrator. /C /

September 6. d.jt

. l >.? ? ; {* NEW-YORK, September 9,
I'CiR ionie weeks pally I have not read a !

public paper which did not contain remarks :on a late pamphlet called, " Srrious Confi- !
demons, & c.» In all the Jacobin printsurn work has been abused with the utmost iIcurnhty and venom ; -while, in the Fedeial
yaasttes, it is uniformly complimented andamended. Although I am not much in :\u25a0 '-he habit of reading polemical discussions,the contrariety bf ientiment entertainedabout this performance induced me to. perufts
't. I find it written with elegance and«fe. in a stile widely different from thetrothy rant of Timofean If Grotius. The ;fubjeft is most ably handled, the arguments 'ate iorcible and conclusive.?.The vein of !

,piety which pervades the valuable produc-tion.renders it a desirable companion to everya ,honefl man and Gncere Christian. It has
5 been fllf Pefted that the religious creed? of Thomas Jefferfon was not ftriaiy ortho-\u25a0 cIox> and 'Ms suspicion is now rendered anr established fact. It has been proved thatr he is an avowed deist, an enemy to Durer morals and religion, consequently an enemy

, to his country and his God. Whoever,
r* therefore, furthers the cleftion of this man. to the Prefidncey of the United States,

, mfu'ts his maker, "and redeemer, and boldlydefies omnipotenceto arms ! What can screenfucli wretches from the jujl vngeance oftnjulted heaven !

I TOBF.SOID
i PUBLIC VENDUE,
f i; ° n Thnrfday the 18th instant,i At the Dwelling House ofthe Subfcriler,

" IN TH KBOROUGH of FRANKFORD,
Allhis HOUSEHOLD

KITCHEN furniture,
Feather Beds, Bedfteadj and

fV, D
re4. dt ,n S i Mahogany Dining, Breakfaft.andl-ara. iabies » Mahogany and Cherry Bureaus ;an Eight Day Delks and Book-Cafe ;anexcellent Piana Forte ; Mahogany and Windera Settee, Lookiog Olaffes, Carpets, CM-

- a L- 1 artlc! ' s of I'late-; Venitian Blind., brafi
f

DryeGood'' anda Viriety

sr> A!r
>-

C* ,h'fam' day?A handfomj and valuable| \u25a0 Balding Li9t, fronting to the Main Street, asd
- n'»g the house ot the Subscriber, two goodriorfes, a Cow, and a Riding-Chair with steelSpring, and plated Harness; fix Ten Plate and two- Open Stoves

V The sale to begin at 10 o'clock, A. M. andcenaitions made known by
, f JOHN M'CLELLEN.j September io. eodrI - - _ : !


